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THE END APPROACHES

The news from the Transvaal cam-

paign
¬

is very satisfactory to the
friends of Great Britain Tho night
of gloom is apparently giving way
to the dawn of day and even Oom
Paul is throwing out suggestions of
peace while ondeavoriug to hold to ¬

gether his brave fighters with Crom
wellian prayers and inspirations

That peace ho can only obtain on
the sternest of torni3 Tho prime
act of the war is at his doors H
had been preparing for it for years
and he will have to pay for the con-

sequences resulting thBrefrom Ab-

solute and unconditional surrender
will be tho term and a few years
hence after a wiso British adminis-
tration

¬

has succeeded to Boerish
bigotry some of the bravest lighting
regiments among the reorganized
British army will be recruited from
South Africa

We do not wish to be understood
as saying that tho war is at an end
for we think there is still heavy
fighting to be done Lords Roberts
and Kitnhenor following out Sir
Redvers Bullors original plaus
which in an evil hour he was in-

duced
¬

to set aside are however on
the trail of their foes with the acu-

men
¬

and persistency of one of Fonni
more Cooper heroes Cronje has
been captured and Joubert and
Krueger will fall either in battle or
in to the hands of their trailers

Peace if over a troaty bo required
will be signed at Pretoria If that
city is defended then perhaps
Kruegord cruel boast that human ¬

ity shall shudder may be realized
but its walls will fall to Roberts
Kitchonor and Bullor sooner or later
and thoy are wary men at besieging
wellinined cities

As for the morale of tho war it is
perhaps unfortunate for all indi-
genes

¬

that progress and coramerco
ore the watchwords of tho present
age and for that matter of all the
preceding agoB Tho electric light
of civilization with its concomitants
of good and ovil is piercing with its
rays the darkest corners of tho earth
and the day does not seom to be
very far remote when even the
mysterious secrets of tho two poles
will be given away by the indefatig-
able

¬

newspaper man

The Boers and their friends of
other nations fighting with them
must certainly be credited with one
of the most gallant and bravest
defenses of the land they falsely
claim as thoir own They must also
bo credited with the fact that they
have so far put British mottle to the
tost that foreign powers of creator
importance will reluctantly forbear
to throw down tho gauntlet to the
Empress of the Seas Credit must
also be given to them for eorapoJ1- -
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republics will not dio an inglorious
death although under Kitcheners
cruel eyo it may bo roc rictis

One of tho graudest results of tho
war however ha3 bpen tho unifica-
tion

¬

aud consolidation of tho British
Empire and tho rating commer ¬

cially aud pugnaciously of her
friends and foot among the foreign
powers in all quarters of the world
Groat Britain now knowe and she
curries a long memoryaud tho moans
of onforcing recollection of reward-
ing

¬

aud punishing whmi tho oppor
tuuo moment arrivoi of turning in
tho cash of outstanding accounts

CONDENSED FOREIGN NEWS

Small pox is roportod at Bathgate
N D

The Boors are getting short in
supplios

Queen Victoria is to pay a visit
to Irnland her first since 1861

Msfnking ib still unreliovpd aud
tho beleaguered are suffering sorely

The Nanyo Maru sooms to have
carried the plague to Port Town
send where 17 cases with throe deaths
are reported

The Queen of England has paid
another viit to bur loyal city of
London and been received with ex
traoidinary demonstrations of en
thasiasm

The naval brigade from Lady
smith under command of Captain
Lirahton were outhusiatically re-
ceived

¬

at Durbio where they em
brkid for Simonstown

Patrick OBrien an Irish nation-
alist

¬

in the Biitish Parliament has
given notice of asking the govern ¬

ment for a shilling for each soldier
on St Patricks day to drown the
Sharmrock

The Senate Committee has agreed
to report the Hay Pauncefote
Treaty amending the Clayton
Buhvnr Treaty to grant authority
for the defense of the Nicaragua
Canal when completed

Tho troops are to bo gradually
withdrawn from the Philippines as
the rebellion is practically over
Otis has been ordored to promptly
send to San Francisco one battalion
eanh of the 1 ltb 18th and 2jrd re-
giments

¬

of Infantry
The Daily News says It is

kuown that the United States gov ¬

ernment was mo3i anxious that Lord
Paunceforo should remain at Wash-
ington

¬

and his tact will be invalua-
ble

¬

during the troubled period of
the presidential contest

President Krueger was present at
the defeat of his forceB at Poplar
Grove aud vainly endeavored to
rally his men of the Free State who
declared that they were not willing
to fight or the Boers any longer
the enemy weri completely routed

Circuit Court Notes

An order for dismissal has boon
filed by plaintiff in the equity case
of George Markham vs Kauewahiue
et als

A motion has been filed by dofend- -

ants appellants iu cause of Bruce
Cartwright et al vs Charlotte K
Iaukea et al to introduce in evid--

ence the certificate of tho Registrar
of Conveyances noncerning mort-

gages
¬

of Jas Auld and Uwini Auld
said certificate being also placed on
file together with the affidavid the
of Lyle A Dickey attorney for de-

fendants
¬

In the matter of tho estate of
Mary Kaumana Widomann deceas-

ed
¬

the will waB duly admitted to
probate last Saturday and H R
JMaofarlane F W Macfarlane and
J M Dowsett appoiuted executors
under a bond nf 2000 Mr Hatch
appears for tho petition

Firo claims havo been filed by
Maria E Bnrba for 1125 and Thos
Ssndersfor 382 75 bejng for cloth ¬

ing furniture and other chattels
destroyed by the fire of January 20th
last

The Council of State
At Saturday afternoons Council

of State meeting George Mauson
was appointed assistant secretary
and Mr Petors as mpeseuger Col
William F Allen took the oaths and
his seat as a Councillor to succeed
tho late John Phillips

Councillors Kennedy Robinson
aud J ones wore appointed as a com ¬

mittee on rules
The Council adjourned until 3

oclock this afternoon

A nicely furnished room to let at
No 0 Gardeu Lauo

The Backsliders

Some whore ttio hostilo banuers
wave

An honored place havo tatut
Swearing to pay an old time scoro

Or Hsvotl tho tronclies slain
No word againBt them thy havB

dared
And diet in feud aunouuend

Nor by block treachory their claim
To manhoods name renounced

But others prating loud tho while
Of what shall somo time bo

A union formed by ties of blood
And bonds of sympathy

What Kt and take thoy when Eu
ropon ours

Are yelpiug at the Flair
Havo thoy made good thoir senti ¬

ments
Or proved thorn ompty brag

Thoy call her robbor nation say
Tis timo she got her due

Their cup of joy would flood could
thoy

But brnud hor coward too
Her sons havo aeon will see to it

And give them back thoir lie
Who say that Englands sun has set

In Kruegors destiny

They mock her power her ancient
namo

To dust they fain would drag
Like mongrel hounds around a bone

Her fame they rend and brag
Cursed with a hate nf motherlaud

Thoy baud a motloy crew
Tho day tho Flag in peril stands

And gorge their hate anew

Swift with tho pen as Blow with
sword

They spread the priuled word
To little tnoatfod voting men

Whose souls are thereby stirred
They prwu tho truth vith reckless

rUthr
And oer their lyiugs gloat

A lie is but inverted truth
A vote well thats a votel

So have they spake from East to
West

Of one they called their friend
The voting men will do the rest

And who oan tell the end
The word will spread and spread-

ing
¬

grow
Till She beyond the sea

Shall look askance at each advance
In nameof Sympathy

iV Herbert M Axnts

Honolulu Mes3enger Service de-
liver

¬

messages and packagos Tele
Phono 37R

10000 Piecos of New Dress Goods
at special bargain prices at L
B Kerr Co Limited Queen
street

y
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LOOAL AND GENERAL ITEWS

Tho Triangle Club moots
evening

election officers

The Poking Coail
Thursday China

Coast Saturday

Levy Kam
plaguo patient from Kawa
stables progressing favorably

Admiral Bockley
town nftur prolonged forcod

quarantine victim

stated that
mail Australia

probably oloso morrow
afternoon

Dozau Muslin Underwear
bargain prices ladies invited

oxnmino these Kerr
Queen stroot

Captain Sounders formerly
Mohican brought

Kathorino here from Now York
sistor three ohildren ac-

companied voyage

Kentuckys famous Jessso Moore
Whiskey unequallod purity

excellence
saloons Lovejoy

distributing agents Hawaiian
Tlanda

Insure Your House and Furniture

EC LOSE
GENERAL

Insurance Company North
America

New Zealand Insurance Company

RING

THE OLD BOYS ARE STILL
front took

Btables
riages experienced driven

Hotel Carriago again
deck stand
Hotel Richards streets

hand their patrons
ring

NOTICE

BCLAPHAMVETERINAEY
Surgeon --Dentist Office

King Street Stables Telephone
Calls day night promptly ans-
wered specialties obstetrics
lameness

I

A GOOD

Blown
Tumblers

AND ENGRAVED

Your choice quantities

SO Ooxxts
Dozen

This opportunity

stock necessary article

regular prices those Tum-

blers from cents cents

dozen

them piled Ewa

window

W W DIIOND GO

LIMITED

Crockery and
Glass and House

Goods

WMMMJatiMJtWatMJg3BSUai

Sweeping Redactions in all Departments

Special Bargains Dress Goods 10000 Pieces must
r

1

I

-
Sold any Price

Special Ladies Underwear 500 Dozen

Sold for Cost

Special Bargains Hosiery the Entire Stock must

Sold nifllrc
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Bargains in Clothing com-

prising

¬

a complete stock of Eeady made Clothing

Hosiery Shirts Collars Cuffs Neckties and other

Articles too numerous to mention

B KERR CO Ltd

Q deen Street
Telephone 582
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Importers

Furnishing

Bargains

Tremendous Gentlemens
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